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MEW MAYOR AND TOWN
ALDERMEN INSTALLED
INfffiCELAST MONDAY

Monday night tfie newly elected
Mayor, Dr. Jiio. 1). iiiggs; and the
boarti of aldermen: W. T Meadows,
Alonso Hasselt, Geo. 11 Harrison, Is.
S. tjoartne.\ and S. R liiggs met at
the town hall and were sworn in Lij
U. J; Feel,, Clerk of the hupei ior Court.

G«o. H. Harrison was elected Clerk
and only regular detail matters cam«,
up consideration.

it is generally realized that
boanl_ has} conaidei able work to do,
owing to extenuating circumstances,
to make both ends meet. We have a

hrst class water an dlight plant and
U»ey should have very little trouble
with that branch of tffie town's bus-j
inuss but unfortunately the) were
built at the highest prices oi' the
world's record, which makes a big
bond debt and the water and light reV
enue will nothing like pay the inter-
est on the same. Uut with the most

WOMEN ARE NOT
CRITICAL AS MEN

NEWS LETTER FROM Local News and
STATE UNIVERSITY

' . _jChapel Hill, June 10.?Although
more than one-third of the
o£f the University. of North Carolin/|
teaching staff will carry on hteir work
during the summer school, many oi!
the remainder will scatter to the fa ?
corners of the earth to teach or study*
or to work on problems connected with
their teaching. Contrary to general
opinion, the summer*season is not

a rest period for the average profes
sor. It is generally the time when
he does his hardest work, polishiri)<-
up his courses, findiig out the late
developments in his field, seeing how
other teachers are handling similti"
p roblenis.

Iliirty-one members of the f.uuK
teach in the University Sum"

School, June 121 to August 4. Thr>
number includes all the mem hen; .

Jrersonal Mention
WMr. J. L. Williams has returned

loin a visit to his mother in Norfolk.
?. ? * *

Misses Esther, Evelyn and Martha
Harrison left Wednesday for Wil
mington to visit Prbf. and Mrs. E. E
Bundy.

\u2666 * * »

Miss Mary king and Mr. William
Ellison left yesterday for their honu
in ik-lhavcn after visiting friends and
relatives for several days.

\u2666 * ? *

Mr. Starkey of the Automotne
Sales Co., of Rocky Mount, was a bus-
iness visitor here Thursday.

? * \u2666 »

Dr. and Mrs. Win. 1.. Potent of
Wake Forest are visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wheeler Martin, Jr. Dr.
I'oteat will go from here to New
Haven, Conn., where he. will
pate in the inaugural services' of tliic
new President of Yale University.

* \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Messrs. Theodore UnssHl and Junes
of Nashville spent a few hours in
town Thursday.

We hear a constant flood of criti
cism by man of the current style and
dress for women. In fact, women sel-
dom pass where a crowd of men are
standing without some worn of crili
cisin being heard. Sometimes it A
that the woman's dress si too long,~o
casionally it is that her dress is t<.
short. Sometimes, too wide, some
times, too and sometimes too Jow
IRemember that we are b.\ no mean .

(Mentioning these matters for the pi -

pfce of contrast between the reman
of men and of women.

would of course, expect to near more

criticism fioni women than from the
I.neo, as they are persons of more re-

fined tastes and are usually more talk
alive. Yet they patiently pass the
street corner dude who has absolutely
never formed the slightest uoiuain-
anec with work in any of its varied
forms and knows more ai»out i»okei
chips than he does about anything

eise. They pass this type by with
never a comment. They seem to covttf
all of these faults with the broad man-

tle ol' charity. They even tolerate the
young genus homo that vamps aroun ,

with one of these fancy pug-dog-can-
nibal-isdand-hai rents tha\ we see sir

much of nowadays. They even at

times smile at tlie young thing'thus
attired whose head somewhat resem-

bles a gourd wft7T~ir bunch of fringe
glued on top of it. Can anything equal
the patience, the endurance, tlu- char-
ity, of the women who tolerate such
men ?

the School of education and a scat
tering of men from every other depar
nient in the university-.

The universities of Europe will nil
.everal men for the lumtnr ijigid economy in operation the dilii

cutties will soon be overcome.
The retiring board has been criti-

cised some but it has done as well
as any one would have under the same
circumstances. We can aft see oui

jaihtakse now and they as well us we,
coiuld not*look into the future yviien

twey began the work. Cooperation at-
"u.).- helps everything and every cit
izen should cooperate to maki
IjamsUm a bigger, better town.

W. M. Dey and Norman Foerster, win
have had a year's leave of absence
are still in Europe, Dr. Dey in France
where he is continuing his life-long
study of French, Dr. Foerster in

Messrs W. <i. IWI, Harry A.
.1. W. Manning, I!. Duke tYitcher.
Wheeler Martin, Oscar Anderson,-Or.
W. I'.'. Warren, Frank Matgolis, V\ .1.
Taylor, J. Robt. Eveiett, Hen Unrri-
hill, Coitez Green, Will Parker and
iJoyd Morton of Plymouth left here
Wednesday-morning for Golilsboro on
a chartered pullman to attend the an

nual Hlks convention which was held
in that City. Wednesday and Thrusday

Mr. Will ilolliday of Robcrsnindie,
was in town Thursday on business.

* ? » »

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rhem and chil
ilren of Tennessee are visiting Mr
Khem's parents, Captain and Mi
<'. Rhem on North Main street.

? * ? *

Mrs. Fred M. Shute and little
daughter Katherir.e are here , i
Mrs. Shute's parents, Mr. anil Mrs.
s. s. Itrown.

? ? ? «

Mr. R. F, Itobe r.son has returned
from Xt Luke's Hospital, Richmond,
Vu., wlii'ii' lie ha.i IHM:u fur trenUjuent

for several week;;. His man) Irieiui-
-are glad to welcome him back home
and to know that his health .is much
improved,

* ? ? ?

?The annual election of officers for
Skewarkeo I.odge, No. !><>, A. F.
iVI , Will be held Tuesday evening at
eight o'clock at the Masonic Hall. 'At*
lyeiiihPrs urged tu attend.

\u2666 «

Miss I'fnnie liiggs is conliie'd to hi i
home with' a "spVnTiieil iYnkTi

* \u2666 « *

Mrs, 8. R lliggs is vi.-.itng tn i is
tecs, Mrs. Higgs anil Miss Smallwoo.'
in Washington this week.

» * * *

, Mrs. J. Relit. i'.vercli and iTis!i ; -
spent several days in town i
us guests <>f Mr. and Mrs..J. A. Fver-
«tt.

....

Mrs, Cbloe l,;i/ier i: vi itinj; in

Washington this week.
» ? * »

Mrs. J. 1,. Ilassell and Mi He |
boiah Ilassell motored to Wn hjn</to>
Wednesday

? ? ? *

Mrs. Itrown, of Washington, l». (

has joined b<'4' husband, Mr. lUown,

Chief Engineer for tin* llojle Robert
mm Construction o>. They are jjue.t-
--of the Atlantic Hotel. *

? ? ? »

Miss Jewel llurnelt, of Fni inville,

has accepted u pisijiun us stenog-

rapher £rir the'taw Ann of Ciltrher
and Crltehei

\u2666 « ? ?

Federal Engineers Gordon and
Hooper have been here this week to
Irspect the highway. They are \<<i ,
inuch pleased with Hi'' progress yha'
"Chief" H'i\t.in i- making

?* "j « « \u2666

M,. «\ ? V- iiovle 'n r W n -i'm ?. o

14.S i'l- cite-president of the Ituyjg.Rob-

|ei' .li Construction Company in luen
holy, this Week.

*t » ?

Mi'. nPd Mm. F T. Forties and md

ithen arrived yesterday to .spend sex-

eral (l»ys with Mr. and Mrs, P. II

Wrown.
"""

» ?. « «

"'Mrs. Sam 1), Harrell \ m isJinr hei
parents in tliki week.
,? ? »

? ''4, * » «

Are you reading the Peopler' !':iti'
ads ap|M*aritig in cadi issue of th«
KnteypriM>* 'fhev arc new each trim
and well worth your time,

** » \u2666

Vims l.alah Wynne haa returnfti
from Greenvile where she waf the"
guest of Mrs. E. T. *

\u2666? ' »

Fnless y«u have already newer con

ntrtlon with the town'* water supply
you have to have your application in
for this to Supt. Moore wfanfthe fif-
teenth or pay a heavy-fine ora»ii - of
[u» SUU Pipiurtauan.

land at Oxford University. Dr. H. M
WagstalT, of the history department
is planning to go to England in th<
summer to study either at Oxfo <

at the University of ].<>n<l<in. I)r., \V
C. Coker( professor of botany, will
spend thc> summer in France, Knulaml
anil Heifglum, and possibly other conn
Mes, roiitmiiinir his botanical inves

EDGECOMBE WELL I'l.KlMa
Wtt*t COUNTY AGENTS t,v

SUMMER TRAINING (AMP FOR
YOUNG MEN

Any three young men, physically
qualified, may enjoy '1 weeks of de-
lightful camp life at the Citizens Mil-
itary, Twining Camp ut Camp Jack-
son, S. C.j from July 18th to Autruut
17th, .lU2I, by seeing Captain Julius
I'eel, and passing the necessary ex-

amination to qualify.
Railroad faro both wyas, travelling

expenses en route, clothoing, meals,
equipment, ammunition, etc., while in
I'amp will all be at Government ex-

pense.
This is quite an opportunity for n

young man to spend foUr weeks <>f
summer vacation at Government ex-
pense?mix with'a bunch of good i>l
lows, cl«an outdoor sports, shooting
Tungo and also a course of instruction.
Now Is your chance to get away foi"
a while and come home in the late
suminerr all refreshed and ready for
heavier tasks*. Apply at one?only
three candidates permissable?no fa-'
vorites played. First conte?fijst to
i(i>t the chance.

FAMILY GO-TO-C»URCII BAY

When did you take the whole family

jto church and sit together anil worship
together? In Bible times the rest ot
the family usually followed the bead
of the house in religion us in'othei
things. We fear that the same is'
true today. We need more family life
and family religion. Jn order to call
attention to (bis fact tllo Memorial
lluptist church has announced a Fam-
ily-go-to-church Day for Sunday, June
11) th, s

Come and bring the whole family

even the babies. Sermon and music
will be appropriate to tfte occasion.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtuo of the author-

ity conferred in me by a certain deed
of trust executed by J. D. Gray and
wife, Fannie S. Gray, on the Ist duy
of April, 1920, and of record in Mar-
tin cotinty registry in book A-2 at
page 515, said deed of tru.st secur-
ing certain bonds of even dato there-
with, and stipulations therein not hav-
ing been complied with, 1 will expose
to public auction to the highpst bid-
der/or cash, at the court house door
in Wiljiamston, N. C., ut 12 o'clock
on the 16th day of June 1921, the fol-
lowing described property:

Beginning at the corner of A. Bag-

ley's lot on Smithwick street and run-
ning with said Bagley's Ime north-
ward 105 feet to a wire fence; thence
along utid fence to. a branch, Mrs.
Smith's line, 98 feet; thence up said
branch to Smithwick street, 106 feet;
thence along a street 80 feet to the
beginning and containing 1-5 of an
acre, more or less, being the same
land purchased of J. B. H. Knight by
J. D. Gray, which is of record in Mar-
tin count'y public registry in book G-l
page 478.

' .B. DUKE CRITCHER, Trustee.

-

£
NpTICK

1 am now engaged In the plumbing
business for myself. Shop and display

rooms at Tucker and Clafks' hUble.
Youj- work w'H he appreciated. Wil-
Uamston Plumbing and Heating (jo.
Geo. T. Keene, Mgr., (formerly with
Alphifi & Pu«n.)

Mrs. Wilkins?Do you like codfish
balls, Mr. Fo* 7

[« New Boarder?l don't know?l have
,never attended any.

Hgatlons,
Four members of the department of

roniance will bo in France
Oliver Towles, actinpr head of the de-
partment in the absence of Dr. Dey,
Prof. James J Davis, Prof. 11. '
Staab, and Thomas J. Wilson, Sri I
who has already over. In ad-
dition Henry M. anil W. D
McMillan,-of the English department
will »pend the summer in English li
b caries.

In a recent interview - with one oi
Edgevombe's best citizens the writei
was told, that in his opinion,. /,env
Moore, the Farm Demonstration agent
jih4 «t v »ne far more good for tiie peopb
oi that county than tiny man iu .

His business was to help the people

solve their problems in farming a.

Home life an<i he had brougot Una bust
and nuust economical methods i< tho.<
who rti many cases could not find out

such tluag.s without outside help. Dr. T. J. Wilson, Jr., registrar of
the university, Reports that lie has al-
ready received nearly l?(Mt eertjjiiate

from freshmen who ale plannim, ti

enter the university next fall. .-'.-Th'
number, is markedly in advance o 1
this time last,year. As onvl one ne>.

dormitory accomodating 72 student-
will be available next year, nnotlie
session of congestion in all the un'""-.
sity buildings is in sight.

in our own county we have hun-
wl vixttmplos of the work done

by our former Deniimstration agent,
Mr. Hotliday., we see hundreds of far-

mers who have greatly improved then
wftole system of i'ajwing from their

contact with Mr. Hollidaj*. When wi

tukc the value of the great number
of fine pastures and additional crop
yield we find this county many times

th ericher. What would some of us
do next year when the stork law come-i

|nt|» effect if Mr. HoJllday \u25a0 had not

encouraged us to prepare "Permanent

fas tilres?" %

ft{CRY ICES AT BAPTIST CIIIJRCII
A. V. Joyner, I'ustor

.Sunday school, B:4f< A- M.? Dr. I'.
B, (Jone, Supt. Come and bring the

children. The sunday school will help
you, and you, can be helpful to others.

Sermon by the pastor, 11 A. M.?
?Subject: "Good Men in Wronc I'laces."

Sermon by the pastor, 8:15 P. M.
Subject: "The Master's Joy."

l»p the first of a series ot

ohort sermons on the "Manhood ol
Jesus,"

Bible Study Class Wednesday even-

ing ,7.46, followed by prayer meeting

kt 8:16.
We extend to you a cor4i al in vita

tion to attend all these se^ices.

[-T N?O?W

The final drive to put the siting

of the peanut growers' contract is be-

ing made today and tomorrow. Messrs.
Fouchee, secretary and manager,
Gaither of the Department of Agri-

culture, Zeno Moore and Geo. Dowel I
Burroughs, farm agents of Edgecombe
apd Noah .counties are assisting the

forces in tn ework and success
is a practical certainty,

DOUBLE PAY DAY FOR LIBERTY

BOND OWNERS

A double pay day for holders of
nr>oHy~!Tdtul3 TUIIH on June 15, when
Die Ki'inl-unnuol interest on the first

and fifth loans comet* due. In North
Carolina the total subscription to the
flrut loan wan $0,413,900, anil on thi-
the interest will amount to more than
SIBB,OOO. The total subscription in
this state to the Victory loui was J>g7,
iJttJ>,oßo and o nth'isi IIIM semi-annual
interest Will be in excess of $540,000.

It by the United States
treasury that if liberty bo ad Interest
|>e reinvested in government savings

securities the income yield on (,li« orig-
inal Investment will be materially In-
creased.

In this federal reserve district the
amount suhscrTliod to tha fit>>t and
Victory ioaiid exceeded s':i.'l4,<H><uwM)
On this the interest payment, du,' on

June lf>, will be more than $0,690,001).

NOTICE OF NAl.tt
I'nde rami by virtue of the powei

| of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed by Hubert Forrest
to the undersigned trustee, bearing
date of October I'/, un 4 uf rec^

\u25a0m| in, feyok M-l, at pag«K2tS2, of the
jmblie registry pf Martin county, said
deed of trust having been given to se-

cure the payment of certain notes of
even date therewith, and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said
nofces and the terms and stipulations
in said deed of trust Hot (paying been
rootplifcd with, and at the request ol

the holders of n«t«s,thu under
signed tl'u-tee, will on Moruiay the
27th day of June ,1921, ut 12 M., at
the court house door of Martin coun-
ty, at Williamston, N. C., offer «*t pub-
lic sale U> tJ»i highest .bidder, fei cash,
the following described land, to wit:

Beginning at a stub on the road, a
corner of lot No. 3, thence North 27
1-2 east 179 poles to the uwump thence
north 7 1-2 west 12 I"8 poles j thpnee
north 82 west 22 V*
nerfh 88 wefct 19 poles, thence south
8i 1-4 West 8 1-3 poles to lot No.B;

thence south 27 1-4 west JSQ pvles to
the road; th«nce with said road south
54 east 64 poles to thp beginning, con
talning (67) ftftjj-sevpn ftcves, and Ite
ing let 4, in the division of the
Alvlun Taylor land, and the share al-
lotted to Arsenie Forrest.

This the 24th pf May, 1921,
A, ft. PUNNING, Trvstce-

FOR DRESSMAKING, SEE Mlifi.
' Nannie Moore, 212 Washington St.

CIBWin
0 THEATRE u

MONDAY?-

MARY MILES MINTER in
"THE LITTLE CLOWN"

20c ' and 40c
* ! j.".

. ?TUESDAY?

CLARK in
NAMED MARY"

20*' -T and 30c

?WEDNESDAY ?

MAY AUJBON l|l

"ARE ALL MEN ALIKE?"
and

THE ENTERPRISE
VVilliarnston. Martin County. North Carolina, Friday, June l()th, 1921

GAME CALLED OFF;
FANS DISAPPOINTED

\Vhen the local baseball fans waked
up yesterday morning and (ji-ard the
downpour a>f rain they were bitterly
disappointed for they expected to be
in Washington when the game was

called at I I'. M.
Washington has Ftank Armstrong

and El by Johnson, who were on the
WilliamSton team last year, New Horn
has Neal and kinston and Greenville
may have one or two who were with
us so it wall be very interesting to

the Williamston people

We are sorry that things are so

that we lcannot have organized base-
ball here thisj year and we hope -the
teams of the Eastern Carolina league
the best success. The class of ball
that will be seen in these four neigh
boring towns this year will be verv

-good, I'lic, players are drawn from
the best that our state colleges have
U> offer. Tlu; colleges of North Car-
olina hail an unusually high class of
baseball the past season. There were

four or five colleges in the state that
|>nt out teams that would have been
championship teams in ordinary years.

The' sportmanship in a league such
a the Kastern Carolina is umrsuallv
good. . The players are mostly voum-
men that are playing ball to help do
fray their college expenses and the
games are free of some of the thinr
that are seen in professional name .

j The people of Williamston intend t.

follow the playing of the. hoys who
were with us last year and we will lie
glad when they make a "hit." Whofo-

liamston's players.

1. W. G/VLHKAITH KILLKI) WHEN

AI'TOMOIiII.E TFKNEO tfktle

Indianapolis, June 9. F. W. Gal-
Irraith, Jr, national commander of the
American Legion, was killed, and 11.
.1 Ryan, director of the legion's
Americanization work, and Milton .1.
Foreman, Illinois member of the Iw-
giori -committee, were injured when
the automobile in which they were
riding went over a steep embankment
turning over two or three-times-

Other autpists, ai riv ing upon the
ycetie of the accident, helped in get-
ting (ialbruith and Ryan from under
the car. Foreman way thrown out :i

the machine whirled over. All three
of'them wore rushed to the hospital,
but Galhrnith died before medical at-
tention could be given hin. -His skull
had been fractured in the accident
and many hones in his body had been
broken.

Ryan stlWred from a broken, Jeg
and other minor injuries. Foreman
was not seriously-hurt. Both of them
will recover.

Kelatives of Galhraith have been
notified., Arrangements for the funer-
al -vrvtc»» were not Announced this,

afternoon.

I. i.. HAHSFix elected casiiif"
OF PEOPLES BANK

At a meeting of the board of direc
tor>. of the Peoples Hank held this
week, Mr. John I, Hassell was elected
V ice -1 'resident, and Cashier

Mr. Hassell 1. one of the county's
in.i l highly respected citizens. TTi
faintly has been among the leading
history-makers of Martin County, has
always been nt the forefront as pro
oioters of progress -and has alway
stiii.d for honest J' ami integrity.

Mr. Hassell enjoys the confidence v> f
the, people everywhere and is #*"Very
efficient and ul>ki business irtan and
?ve mu sure will lie a very strong sup-
port for the bank,

REGULAR SESSION OF
RECORDER'S COURT

" \u25a0 State vs J. W. Hriley, assault with
deadly weapon. Fontul guilty. Fined
$25.00 and costs.

State vs. Henry Davenport, Lu/.ella
Slade, forniflcation and adultery. Not
[guilty.

State vs. Geo. Silverlhorne and Hud
Spruill. Larceny and receiving. Geo.
Silvcrthorne found not guilty. Hud
Spruill sentenced to jail for thirty
days and fined payment of costs.

Stnto vs. William Tec I. Assault,
l'rayer for judgment continued to June
2!), and lie was placed under a $50.(f0
bond.

State vs Isaac Warnes. Violating
town ordinance. Found giulty, con-

tlned to jail for one day and pay costs

of action. ;

State vs. N'. T. Chas. I ,og-

gett, Staton l.ee,Kett. Violating Search
"and Seizure l.uw. Nol pros at to ( lias
Uggett, N. T. l.eggett, fruilty of
having liquor in his possession. Fined
sl,'>l).oo and 1-1! the cysts, anil placed
under S;UH).tM) bond fur Rood behavior.
Staton l,c(ti'etl entered prayer foi
ifctrinent till the tirst Tuesday in No

! ci ih«T, IS) JI, and placed under sloo.imi
! lor. hi', appearance then.
L .'.idio J. H. Knot, violating the
'Search atid Seizure law.' Defendant

I leads guilty ofaiding antl" abetting

|HI transporting liquor. I'rayer for
judgment continued till tirst Tuesday
in iNfovemher, li)2l, ami placed under

a-SIOO.OO hond for his appearance on

| that date.
Slate vs. Aimer Bennett. (Mistrurt-

I mg iliu it, mil pius.

State vs. Tom Rogers, selling li-
! <|Uor. Called and failed. Continued
until Juno itftli, 11*111.

IT TAkKS C()l'l( \(ii;

Not to ben to popular prejudice.
To live according to your convit

J t ions.
Tci refuse to make a living in a

questionable vacation.
To' say "No".squarely to something

\vrutin' when those around you say
"yen"

To. remain in honest poverty while i
others grow rich by questionable
methods.

'l'o live honestly within your means
and not dishonestly upon the means

of others
To spuak the truth when, by a little

prevarication, you can secure some
eeming advr.ntuge.

To do your duty in silence, obscurity

and poverty, while others About you
prosper through neglecting or violat-
ing sacl'eil obligations.

To refuse to do a thing wTuc!i you

Hunk-id wrung because It. is customary

and done in trade.
To face, slander and lies, and to car-

ry yourself With cheerfulness, grace
and dignity for years before the lie
can he corrected.

To throw up a position with.a good
salary when it is tho only businem,y«u
know, and you have a family depend-
ing' upon you, because it does not have
llic un<|Ualiflenl approval of conscience.
?Young ,I'eople.

KEItTIK H()AI> MKKTIffR\
Tuesday, June tho 2Nth will he iritis

day for Ilertie County road building.
They have called a meeting, of their
citizens und have invited ail from ad-
joining counties toi attend. They will

have a number of prominent speakers

and tt promises to be a big day for
Windsor und llertio County. Itmeans
a good time for all visitors and Mar
tin County folks cannot afford to miss
this opportunity to visit our frien.t
across the old Roanoke

W'KKfcXTIOIS
lt> the advertisement of the L. and

M. Paint, we huvc been running the

name of Slade, Rhodes & Co., Ham-
ilton as dealers when it fahuuM have
been Salsbury, Co., Inc.

Tn tar (.lapped by the tail ol' a conn '
as it saunters past us Is the inglorious;
climax of tho world's trouble^,\u25a0»?Balti-
more American.

NOTICE OF SALE
Vnder and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred in me, by a certu'i deed
of trust executed by *\ r-l ?"f.
12th day of February, XVA), w« vi

record in Martin County registry, said
deed of trust securing certain bonds
of even date therewith, and the stimu-
lations therein not. having bs*M com-

plied with, 1 will to public auc-
tion to the hglKWt bidde rfor cash, at
jthe court house door in Williamston,
hft'G., at IK o'clock M., the 13th day
of June, 1921, the following described
property, to wit:

Two lots and one leading
WattS sjreet to JUmosville-Williani-
ston road. I'he dimensions being 120

feci in depth and 100 fe«t in breadth.
The property having bfeea bought from
F. 11. Ange by deed datet^ ?? to
be found Inthe public registry of Mar-
tin county. <

J. E. Truiftce.

?-
.

y<«n ilu not have, the application blank
you can K''t them from of)re, ?]

« * » »

Mr. UcriKk is at home
ft..m |>li<* University to spend the sum
met hero with Ids grandfather, Mr.
W, <«. I<amb.

« * ? ?

.lames K. Smith wick, Jr., ha 4 I'e-
tui ned from Caroling ty --pend the va-
I'ation tits parent*, Dr. and Mrs,

I. K Kmitliwick, nt Jamosvillo.
* * * *

The l.adios of the Methodist church i
will have an apron sale Tuesday even-
ing, June 14 at the Ma»onic Hull. Will
?iJ o have fhicKyn salad, sandwiches,
i,-« vca and ice cream for sain. Doors
open at seven o'clock. Anyone wish-
ing to get SUPPER may do HO. Every-
body invited to comb.

> ? «

Mr. ami Mr#. U C. tlennett are vis-
iting Miss lola Lyon at her home in
Creedoor, N. C.

There was a »uug man froni Sa-

vannah,
Who slipped on a vacant hananna.

The words that he said
An he fell on hi a head |

Wouldn't do for a Sunday Srhor^

hi \u25a0 \u25a0m*.
jfHftve slogan for women's fashions
la "Upward, Upward, Ever Upward."

IF YOU WANT QUICK
RESULTS USE A WANT
AI) IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

"WHAT SHALL WE DO?"
THE BIG QUESTION NOW
PUZZLING THE PEOPLE

Many answers are being given to
the queatjofl of "what shall wa do?"
from evry .street corner, cross roads
and wilding path in life. Some of th*
answers stem to be mixed with rea-
son and thought, while some of the
others ar not. Some .say, stop *tiH.
Others ; say, turn to the right or to
the left. Still others say, turn around
.and go backward. The last statement
seems rather foolish, foi' wh.»:. a man
turns around anil goes backward he
usually goes too last because the force
ol' gravity usually get* him. When »

man .goes up to a certain point and
then gives up lie is like a ball, that
has reached the height of its travel;
it tails slowly at first but soon gathers
momentum and finally comes down
with a crash. Like the ball a man
requires just as much force and power
to carry liinuup

For that reason il a man wants tw

Ho up to the higher points of life lie
needs to do better the things that he
is doing, put on more steam and hit
the ball harder. Perhaps what each
one of us is doing is tliw best thing
for him to do. After a man has trav-
eled far in life along a certain route
it is hard for him to change to a new
line ol endeavor. The small twig can
easily be bent and shaped but the
grown tree cannot be so easily shaped.

The answer to the question "What
Shall We Do?" is to be found in the
following formula: stick to the lin«>
of work that you ar enow following.
I'ut into the execution of that work
a little more thought, a little-more en-
thusiasm, a little more force. Set for
yourself a goal and work for that goal
as earnestly as you do anything i
the world.

THIRTY DAYS' TRAINING FRKE

'l'liero will be a Citizen's Training
Camp this summ't) rat Camp Jackson,
S. C., from Jul* ,VI- to August 17,
1921," ftfr the pT)vp«se of training such
civilians as may b eselected upon their
own application.

Those eligible must -he between I<>
ami 35 year*.

All traveling expenses, meals, etc.,
will be paid to and from camp; cloth
ing, meals, equipment, ammunition,
etc., will be paid.

Only 1,0(10 men will be accepted
this summer made up from North Car
olin, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Florida, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. From this section of
North Carolina three candidates will
lie aide to go.

I have three application blanks and
those interested, call en me and I
will furnish you with all information
necessary.

Application must be .made out and
turned in, not Tater than June 14th.

MA*1RICE I). VTATTH,
2nd Lieut., F. A. O. R. C.

CHURCH OF THE ADVENT
Rev. Walter If. Claik, Priest-in-charge

Services for the thir<l Sunday after
Trinity, June 12;

("hurch school, 9:46 A M. Harry M.
Stuhbs, Supt.

Morning player ami sermon, 11 A.
lif.?Sermon subject: "Seeing the In-
visible."

Evening prayer and sermon, 8 P.
M.?Sermon subject: "Striving for th»
Mastery."

A cordial welcome to atf?
Choir rchearea', Friday, 8 P. IVf.

QUITE SO!
TThin is the dippiest s?«;ior, £

The silliest of the year;
When lovers att (r» to the parks »

And ohew each others ears, f
SHE DID >'

Mary Hose sat oft a pfn r

Mary Rose sat on a pin,
Mary Ka*el <2

K. /

S T R A N-D
-THEATRE-

DONT FORGET

y "FATTY"
ARBUCKLE

.In

"BREWSTER'S
MILLIONS"

Next THURSDAY:
(Jui\e 16th)

*

?

A Thousand Laughs
_ . I ' l'' 'wl ' '1:


